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All  thermotolerant  methanol-utilizing Bacillus spp. 
investigated by us possess  a  NAD-dependent  methanol 
dehydrogenase (MDH) activity which is stimulated  by 
a protein  present  in  the  soluble  fraction  of Bacillus sp. 
C1 cells. This  activator  protein was purified to homo- 
geneity from B a ~ ~ l l ~  sp. C l  cells grown at a low 
dilution rate in  a  methanol-limited  chemostat  culture. 
The native activator  protein (M;. = 50,000) is a  dimer 
of M, = 27,000 subunits.  The  N-terminal  amino  acid 
sequence  revealed  no significant similarity with any 
published  sequences.  Stimulation  of MDH activity by 
the activator protein required the presence of Mg2+ 
ions. Plots of specific MDH activity versus activator 
protein  concentration  revealed  Michaelis-Menten type 
kinetics. In the presence of activator protein, MDH 
displayed  biphasic kinetics (u versus substrate  concen- 
tration)  toward Cl-C4 primary  alcohols  and  NAD.  The 
data  suggest  that  in  the  presence of activator  protein 
plus Mg2+ ions, MDH possesses a high affinity active 
site for  alcohols  and  NAD,  in  addition to an  activator- 
and Mg2+-independent low affinity active site. The 
activation  mechanism  remains to be  elucidated. 
In Gram-negative methy~otrophic bacteria, the conversion 
of methanol to formaldehyde is catalyzed by a methanol 
dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.99.8), containingpyrroloquinoline qui- 
none (PQQ)’ as prosthetic group, which is located in the 
periplasmic space. This NAD(P)-independent classical meth- 
anol dehydrogenase oxidizes various primary alcohols with 
phenazine methosulfate (PMS)  as  an in uitro electron accep- 
tor (1-4). Studies with Gram-positive methylotrophs, such as 
Nocardia sp. 239 (5), Mycobacterium  gastri (6), and thermo- 
tolerant Bacillus spp. (7,8) have  shown that these organisms, 
which lack a periplasmic space, do not possess this classical 
methanol dehydrogenase. As an exception, PMS-linked meth- 
anol dehydrogenase activity could be demonstrated in Coryn- 
ebacterium sp. XG (9), although the  data do not exclude a 
possible role of NAD(P). Duine et aL (10) reported the pres- 
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ence of a NAD-dependent, PQQ-containing methanol de- 
hydrogenase (nMDH) in Nocardia sp. 239. In this organism, 
nMDH activity was thought to reside in a multienzyme  com- 
plex together with NAD-dependent formaldehyde dehydro- 
genase and NADH dehydrogenase. In contrast, in thermo- 
tolerant methylotrophic BaciLlus strains, the initial oxidation 
of methanol is catalyzed by a novel NAD-dependent (and 
PQQ-independent) methanol dehydrogenase (MDH) (7, 8). 
We  previously reported the purification and characterization 
of MDH  from Bacillus sp. C1 (8). Several peculiar observa- 
tions, such as disproportionality of MDH activity with  respect 
to protein concentration and considerable loss of MDH activ- 
ity during puri~cation (but  not of the reverse formaldehyde 
reductase activity), encouraged us to analyze the MDH system 
in more detail. Here we report the purification and character- 
ization of a MDH activator protein and discuss its effect  on 
the kinetics of alcohol oxidation by MDH from Bacillus sp. 
C1. Further biochemical properties and  structural features of 
MDH are presented in the accompanying paper (11). 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULT@ 
DISCUSSION 
NAD-dependent alcohol dehydrogenases (ADH, EC 1.1.1.1) 
can be found in a wide variety of organisms, but only horse 
liver ADH and ADH  from Bacillus s~earothermoph~lus strain 
2334 thus  far were reported to possess significant reactivity 
toward methanol (19-21). Both these enzymes,  however, are 
specialized in  ethanol oxidation (Table IV), and  their activity 
with methanol has no immediate physiological  relevance. All 
14 recently isolated methanol-u~ilizing  thermotolerant Bacib- 
lus spp. investigated were found to possess an immunologi- 
cally related NAD-dependent (and PQQ-independent) alcohol 
dehydrogenase. The enzyme  oxidizes C1-C4 primary alcohols 
and 1,3-propanediol, but none of the resulting aldehydes (7, 
8,11,12). The alcohol dehydrogenase (MDH) activity in these 
organisms is strongly stimulated in the presence of a M, = 
50,000 protein plus M e  ions (Table 111). Studies with the 
purified proteins of Bacillus sp. C1 revealed that  the activator 
protein has a profound effect on the kinetic properties of 
MDH. At  physiological methanol concentrations (0.1 to 1 
mM), the methanol turnover rate of Bacillus sp. C1 MDH is 
increased up to 40-fold by the activator protein, as based on 
the kinetic constants shown in  Table 111. A comparison of 
kinetic data of the B. stearothermophilus and horse  liver  ADH 
enzymes (19) with those of MDH  from Bacillus sp. C1 shows 
that  the  latter enzyme, in the absence of activator protein, 
Portions of this paper (including ‘‘ExperimentaI Procedures,” 
‘‘Results,’’ Figs. 1-7, and Tables I-IV) are presented in miniprint a t  
the end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a 
standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are included in the 
microfilm edition of the  Journal  that is available from Waverly Press. 
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has a similar kcat/& value for methanol but a 500-fold  lower 
kCat/Km value  for ethanol. In  contrast, fully activated MDH 
from Bacillus sp. C1 shows a 35- to 65-fold  higher catalytic 
efficiency with methanol while the kcat/Km value for ethanol 
remains 30-fold  lower (Table IV), Activation of NAD-depend- 
ent alcohol dehydrogenases by a specific activator protein  has 
not been described before. The present data suggest that 
MDH from Bacillus sp. C1 is a representative of a novel class 
of alcohol  dehydrogenases, displaying strongly increased 
methanol conversion rates when stimulated by the activator 
protein. 
Studies with different activator/MDH ratios (Fig. 7 )  indi- 
cated that  the activator protein primarily increases the V,,, 
of MDH  with a concomitant slight decrease in Km for meth- 
anol. In addition, at higher activator concentrations, a second 
catalytic mechanism becomes apparent which possesses a 
significantly higher affinity for methanol. The observed ki- 
netics could not be explained in  terms of cooperativity as Hill 
plots of the primary data yielded Hill coefficients of about 
unity. Rather, the biphasic kinetics could  be  resolved in two 
independent catalytic mechanisms, each obeying Michaelis- 
Menten type kinetics but with different Km and V,,, values. 
The data therefore suggest that a high affinity site appears 
next to  an activator-independent (and MP-independent) low 
affinity site. 
Regulatory mechanisms controlling enzyme activity and 
involving interactions between separate  proteins may either 
be  based  on product channelling (22 ) ,  covalent enzyme  mod- 
ification, or the formation of a protein complex (23). The 
presence of activator protein did not affect the stoichiometry 
of the MDH reaction, which rules out the possibility that 
MDH activation is due to a sequential enzyme activity (22), 
using NADH or aldehyde as a substrate. The involvement of 
covalent enzyme modification in MDH activation is also 
unlikely, as stimulation of MDH activity is a reversible proc- 
ess (Fig. 6) and does not require additional substrates. Various 
techniques, including gel filtration chromato~aphy (Fig. l ) ,  
electron microscopy (11), and activation studies with immo- 
bilized  MDH  (Fig. 6), were  used to demonstrate the formation 
of a protein complex between MDH and activator protein, 
but none of them was  successful. This indicates that MDH 
activation does not require the formation of a stable MDH- 
activator protein complex, but more likely involves a loose 
interaction between the two proteins. 
The molar ratio of dimeric activator protein (Mr = 5 0 , ~ O ~  
over decameric MDH (Mr = 430,000) (11) required for maxi- 
mal stimulation of MDH activity in vitro, was determined as 
3:1 (Fig. 5). The activator function is highly sensitive to 
dilution inactivation, however, as indicated by the dispropor- 
tional MDH activities observed in vitro with crude extracts 
(Fig. 2) and the reconstituted system (purified MDH plus 
activator protein). This suggests that MDH stimulation in 
vivo, i.e. at high protein concentrations, occurs already at a 
considerably lower activator/MDH ratio. The relative concen- 
trations of activator protein and MDH in the cell can be 
approximated from their overall purification factors. When 
assuming a 70% recovery of activator  protein activity in  the 
phenyl-Sepharose step (5-fold purification; Table  I), the over- 
all purification factor becomes approximately 425 (0.24% of 
total soluble protein). Under the applied growth conditions, 
MDH constitutes 38% of total soluble protein, based on the 
specific formaldehyde reductase activities of purified MDH 
(19.6 units/mg of protein) (8) and crude extract (7.4 units/mg 
of protein; result not shown). The intracellular molar ratio of 
dimeric activator protein over decameric MDH thus is esti- 
mated as k17.5. Clearly, when assuming that a substantial 
part of the MDH molecules in  the celf are activated, a single 
activator molecule must be capable of stimulating a multiple 
number of MDH molecules. It is therefore not surprising that 
a protein complex  between MDH and activator protein could 
not be demonstrated, as the two proteins probably interact 
only temporarily. 
It becomes increasingly clear that methanol dehydrogenases 
in general require additional components to ensure full activ- 
ity. The PQQ-dependent methanol dehydrogenases  from 
Gram-negative methylotrophs require a high NH,’ concen- 
tration in vitro to facilitate the (rate-limiting) release of 
formaldehyde from the enzyme (4). An oxygen-labile, low 
molecular  weight factor, has been described which  may func- 
tion in vivo (24). An analogous activation mechanism could 
play a role in the methylotrophic Bacillus spp, where the 
activator protein may act  as  an aldehyde or NADH releasing 
factor. The precise mechanism of activation, however, re- 
mains to be elucidated. Uncertainty therefore also remains 
with respect to  the physiological  role of the activator. These 
~uestions and  the regulation of MDH and activator protein 
synthesis will be dealt with in future studies. 
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EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES 
A n d l v t i c d l - P u r i f i e d   a c t i v a t o r   P v o t e i n  (60  kg) wal dia lysed  thoroughly   againr t  10 nH 
Tril.HCI buf fe r ,  pli 7.0. Hydro lys is  Was Carr ied  Out i n  the  gas phase f o r  211 h a t  106OC w i t h  6 N 
HCl. The amino acid  composi t ion Of t h e   p u r i f i e d   a c t l y d t m   p r o t e i n  was analyzed on a 420 A 
Oer i va t i ze r   (App l l ed   s iosys tens )   l i nked   t o  d 130 A Separation Systems (Appl ied  a iosystenr) .  
Ha l f -cys t ine  wdi detera in*d  as Cyste ic  ac id  after perf0rn:i acid ox ida t ton  dnd hydro lys is .  The 
N-terminal amino a c i d  IeOuenCe o f   t h e   a c t i v a t o r   p r o t e i n  wdi analyzed a i  de lc r lbed I "  the 
",""I "i +ha .... 6 . d  *.^.^." l l l j  
requenator xhicn * e x  sequence grade. Phenyl-Sephanire. Fast F l m  q-Sepharoie Phenyl-Superoie 
--All chemicals were reagent grade, except those used i n  t h e  d w i v a t l z e r  and the 
HR 5 i 5 ,  %&-O HR 5/5 and SuPerOre 12 HR 10130 were purchased frm PhdrmadCid iKB BloteChnalogy 
serum albumin were purchased from Bio-Rad. DNase I, NAD,  NADH,  CoASH and e lec t rophorer i r  
1 ° C .  The g e l   f l l t r a t l e n   r t a n d a r d r ,   e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s   r e a g e n t s ,   p r o t e i n  dye  reagent and bovlnc 
purchased from Sigma. The Clark - type  dygefi electcode was purchased from Y e l l a r  S p r m g i  
standards  (except  for human t r a n s f e r r i n  Serval, were obtained from Boehringer. PMS was 
1nstiu.wnts Ca. ForebldehJde was prepared frm parafornaldehyde by i ncubat ing  aqueous s o l u t l m s  
i n  clored b o t t l e s  a t  1 1 0 C  f o r  I O  h. 
RESULTS 
chromatography  of Fud=xt rdc ts  o f  meth&l grown Baciliur s p .  Cl i n v a r i a b l y  r e s u l t e d  ~n a 
S t imUld t iun  of  MIH R c t i Y i t Y  b y  M C i  F i l t P a t i o n   F r a c t i o n - G e l   f i l t r a t i o n  
severe reduct ion of  NAO-dependent inethanol dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y ,   w h i l e  m f e  than 901 of  NADH- 
dependent  formaldehyde reductase a c t i v i t y  w a l  recovered. MOH a c t i v i t y  Could be res tored .  
& 280 000l w t h  a separate f v d c t m   o f  5o.wo (see Fig. 1, panel A ) .  The activating f r a c t i o n  
however, by combining  the  f ract ion  which exhibited f * ~ " ~ l d ~ h y d ~  re uctase activity (approxmate 
the  formaldehyde rquc td ie  reac t ion  under  the  cond i t ions  used.  S t lmu la t lng  activity requ l red  
I t s e l i  was campletely devoid Of MDH or%ormaldehyde reductase a c t i v i t y  and d i d  n o t  i t m u l a t e  
inolecular weight and heat I a b i 1 ) t y  o f  t h e  a c t i v a t i n g  component i n d x a t e d  t h a t  t h e  f a c t o r  was 
the preience Of M Q '  and was Completely los t   fo l low ing   incubat ion  far 5 min a t  90'C. The 
Of a protPinaceour "dt"E. 
p ro te ins  re ta ined  more than 901 of t h e i r   a c t i v i t y   f o r   a t   l e a S t  30 .in a t  50°C. Dispropor t iona l  
a c t i v i t y  and dccelerdt ing  react ions  descr ibed  rbave were not Specific f a r  methanol a b  a 
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P w i f i e a t i o n  o f  the IOU act ivator pvotein fmm u s  sp. C l .  
Vwlf icat !on Tota l  Total Specific Recovery fo ld  
step protein a c t i v i t y   a c t i v i t y
(nu)) ( u n i t r ) L   l u n i t r l q l  1%) 
p u r i f i c a t i o n  
I. Crvde eltract 860 
2. Phenyl-Sepharose 124 5230 42 100 1 
b 
pool 
3.  a-Sevharare pool 15 2010 134 !a 3.2 
4 Hono-a pool 3.2 I090 141 21 8.1 
5 .  Phenyl-Superore 1.1 890 809 17 19 
PO0 I 
6. SYPCIM~ 12 pool 0.22 790 3590 I5 85 
Cel ls  were g" i n  d methanol l imited chemstat a t  D.0.026h.'. %ne u n i t  of  MU-  
corresponds to 0.28 M Of the pur i f ied act ivdto l  prote in .  -1he act ivator  could noi 
I t i m l d t i n g   a c t i v i t y .   d e f i n e d  as described i n  the E i p e r i r n t a l  Procedures 
be quan t i f i ed  i n  crude extract because O f  the presence of  HOH a c t i v i t y .  




Gly  Lyr Leu PhC Glu Glu l y ,  I h r   I l c  Ly5 
15 
Thr Glu  Gln I l e  P I C  Scr t l y  nrg Val V a l  
20 
25 30 
Lyr LEU Gln Val  Asp (Asp) Arg t l u  l y r  V m  
A w  Gly  Gln Thr v.31 l y l  
35 
G ~ Y  20.5 
Ala 20.5 
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3960 Methanol Dehydrogenase  Activator Protein  from Bacillus 
Table I l l  Table IV 
E f f e c t  o f  a c t i v a t o r  proteln on t h e  k i n e t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  O f  MDH. 
METHANOL  ETHANOL  FORMALDEHYDE 
Km1.2 Vndx i .2  K m 1 . 2  Vrnd~1.2 Km Vmdx 
im) (Ui rnQ)  (m*l) ( U I m g )  imM) ( U I m Y )  
Hhole c e l l s  2.6 1 . 3  0.7 1.3 nd nd 
(ba tch  grown) 
P u r i f l e d  MOH 230 1 .3  94 3 . 7  0.7 19.6 
w i t h o u t  a c t l v d t o r  
P u r l f l e d  MDH 1 4 0 . 8  12, 1 . 2  5 7 ,  3 18, 2 .1  2.0 19.6 
sdturated w i t h  
d C t i Y a t O r  
exper imen ta l  sec t i on .  The k i n e t i c s   o f  methanal o x i d a t i o n   b y   w h o l e   c e l l r   h a s  been desc r ibed  
The ~ d l u e s  were measured w i t h   t h e  o p t i m z e d  IpeCtrophotornetnC  assay  descr ibed  the 
elsewhere ( 8 ) .  The K and Y f o r  each  sub i t ra te  were determlned a t  s a t w a t l n g  NAO or NADH 
concentrltlons. I n  &e o f   g f p h a r l c  klnet>cr, t h e   k i n e t l c   c o n s t a n t s  were dppraxlmated from 
primary da ta  u r l n g  t h e   k l n e t i c  dndlyslr procedure  de lcr ibed  by  Neal  ( 1 7 ) .  The low K 
r e y m e n t r  o f  t h e  b i p h a r l c  curves w e ~ e  de te rmned  u r l n y  f l v e  f o l d  higher MDH and a i t l v d t o ;  
Concentrdtianr 112.5 wg MDH and 1.65 pg a c t i v a t o r  p r o t e i n )  t h a n  u s e d  for measur ing  the 
h lgh  K m  va lues  (see F i g .  7). nd: not determlned. 
Kinetic Constants o f  methanol   conver t ing  a lcohol   dehydrogenases 
METHANOL  ETHANOL 
K, k /K 
(m1 cc:,l irn) ( r s  K, k /K  
Horse l i v e 7  ADH 30 1.6 0.18 15 x IO’ 
B .  s tea rOthem[ rDh l lU I  
s t r a i n  2334 AOH 20 3.0 0.08 16 x 10’ 
B.LIIIyI s p .  CI MDH 
- a c t i v a t o r   p r o t e l n  1.1 94 28 
+ dCtlVdtor pra te1n  
230 
140. 8 61, 108 57, 3 226. 502 
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